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the Australians i the following terms :--'I re-'
peatthe word " loyalty;" becatise Australia has

cently suffered somewhat from over-hasty
criiics, who have suggested otherwise. May I
be allowed, after some ten years' experience and
intercourse with ail cla'ses and conditions of
Colonial life, to say that the Australians are
reary and intîensely loyal-loyal to England s
Qpeen, loyal to Engiand's lais, loyal, lovingly
loyal, to the dear notirer land from whichi they
have come, No greater evidence of tis need
bc quoted than the fact that a few years ago,
wienî England ivas troubled wii the disturb-
ances in the Soudan, the younrrg soldiers of New
South Wales rose to their fecetas ore man, proud
ta offer their lives in defence of Englard when
she seemecd to bc in difficnhity. And let me fur-
ther say, tIa: of aIl the Australian Colonies none
excecd in loyalty that -one te which I beiong,
which proudly bears the name of that Right
Royal Lady, the Head of our Empire-the Col-
ony of Qieensland."

WHY AM 1 A OHURHMAN?

CHA PTER I.-CNTINUIm.

2. Again, tire Chuirch rmay be regarded as the
l Horne God's chosen Ireoprle." It is spoken

of aF a Famnily, of whicih God is the Fatier,
Christ the Elder Irtier, ' the fir-stbrni amiong
aimrong niany brcrelicr," :rd idl rUe bpised

l brethren "' [lih. ii. 19; Ron. viii. r5, 16, 29;

Acts il. 47 ; Heb. ii. 13, iii. i ; EpLh. i. 5-],
Into tis ", Family " we are born anew by

water and the Holy Ghost [S. Jouin iii. 5; 1
Cor. xii. 13], in the " washing," or bath, "of
regeneration " [Tius iii. 5]. It is evident that
a Family must be ONE, and that men caînnot
forni sich a family for tieiselves, God alon
can fori it-God alone cau add by' adoption
newr iiembers to il [AcIs ii. 47; Eph. i. 5j.

" And just as in an y wrell-ordered faiiiily al] is
done thlt [he childrei inay grow rnjtoa Ihtiry
inihood and deligit their parents, so it is witih
tIre faiily of Xd."

1in t Churcl is providei abundrlaily ai thrat
children need

(a) Sustenance for tIre life.
(b) Teaching foir tIre rmiid.
(c) Discipline for tire craracter.--anon Asi-

w'ei, "I Lectires cn the Church."
. 'lie Cliurch is ailsu, ' tie Gurardian of

G, d's Truthl and Word."
This is ar Imust orant aspect cf the Chur-ch,

but il is a large subliject, and wre u st deai w ith
it ais concisely' as possible.

M ainy pîeople seemî tu think that the Bible
alone is ali-strlli-su rei. for instruction, and tliat
tie interpretation of its wvords cari bc left, and
ouglt te he kft, ta cah imrai's private judg-
mîrent.

]lut two things coircemIriîng the Bible are cvi-
dent:

(r) That his/orical/r' tire Ciuircli was iii ex-
i5terice, and rpossesscd, and propagated
very' widely tie Faith before there n'as
any, book called the " New Testamîent."

'l'ie lirt of the ]ooks now contained in the
New Testarnent-the Gospel according Lu S.
Mattiew-was writtein not less than fift-en years
-after Christ's Ascension, while the last, and that
one of tie mrost inportant.--S. Jolnî's Gospel-
was net written till nirly sevencrty years after
that event. For a long time soie p:aces had
Only sonie bocks, ailier lasCC Sad aller books.
Tlicy were not gale:cd togetier till A.D. 170,
and the Canon as wre now have h was nu set-
tled tilt about the fourti century. Even the
COutncil Of Ludicca, in 364, cuits the Apoca-
lypse of S. Johni the Divine.

"Slowly, and with ai ever-deepening cnvic.
tion, tire Churches rcceir'ed, after trial, and in
some cases afier doubt and contradiction, the

bookfwhich. we now reccive."-Dr Westcott,
"Bible in thé Church."

(2) that the Sâriptures are nat, and do not
profesi te be, a systermaric treatise on
Christian Doctrine and practice for the
teaching of unbelievers or the unlearned.

The books contained in tie New Testament
"were written for those who were already mem.
bers of the Ciurch and had received her primary
instruction," and knew about Chrisijan customs.
[S. Lue i. 4; 1 Cor. i. 4-7, Vi. 2 ; Heb. V. 12.]

Hence-
(r) There are several things, concerning

ihich the Apostles and Evangeists net having
hrad occasion to write defrritely, that ie receive
rather froin tradition, confirmed, perhaps, by in-
ference of what we fnd there ivritten, than fron
any actual command or distinct statenienît con-
tained in Scripture. E.g,

(a) The observance of Sunday as the Lord's
Day ;

(b) 'l'ie baptisai of infants;
(t) 'l'he admission of women te the full rites

of the Church, contrary to Jewislh and
Eastern custano.

(2) Some doctrines, even of the most funda-
mental character, Lave te be gatiered from a
nuimber of converging statemrents, and are no-
rwhere enuînciated fornualiy as doctiinc, e.g.,
even tIre doctrine of the "l Trinity in Uniy."

< ) Scripture itself tells uns thrat there are pas-
sages ir it which the " unlearr.ed -aind unstabr e
wrest to their owi desiruction 2 let. ii'. il>, 1.''

As a maLter of fact, the proîuigators of every which '' ina' bc Proved h rnûst certain warrants
iercsy hliat has ever arisen in tre Churci have cf hIoly I other points of doctrine
appeaed to passages of Scripture for a confirmii- tie humble and teachaile Christian 'iii gladly
atiun of tircir own peculiar views. TLuoc who bc gridcd ly what that hranch of tie Cburcb tu
dchny the divinity of our Lord do su as mrch as which lie belongs teacies îhreu8h ber formol-
others. arres and by ber ci(lîhologiars, esteeuing il

Hence it is evident (r) tihat there wias a nost reasonable la yieid "the individua judg-
''eacher before Scripture ; and (2) tiat Scrip- nent to tiai ai the whole body, and te those
ture even now neds an 'Interpreter." The who, inside tbe Churcli, are lier authorized
answer of ibe Ethiopian, when asked by Philip, teachers."
as lie was reading the Scriptuîres, " Understand- Te îecd fot dweli at ary iengîb an the other
est thou what thoiu readest ?" How cai 1, ex- asiects af the Chirrch to which we have have ai-
cept soine one shouild guidi me," is applicable ided above. i viil be ýufficicnt if ie refer to
Io ail men ai all tins. [Acts viii. 30.1 a ew p f Seripture.

And thus iwe fiid that Christ gavc 'te [li 4. 'ie Clurch is tie Dispenser ai the
world living teachers. Tu lis Apostles Hesaid, Meaîs cf r Cor. v. rg. 'llic rrîiuîistry
"Teachr ail nations," and IHe gave theim the of rccncilatîeî comprises-
promise tiat the iHoly Spirit would lcad themî [r] 'l'ie Ireaclirg of the Word. w]îiclî re-
unto the end of tIre world [S. Mark xxviii. 20), quiresdulycornissîoncd teachers. Rein
i.e., not only durmg tiir atural lives, but vith
Ite body of wihiclr tiey were thîn the repeesei- [2] 'le .\drnrriistratiolî cf tue Sacranets.

tatires-His Cirurcli. Saint BuIi c:airîs tat the Miisîers af
'l'ie Faîtlî ivas .dclivered " b>' Christ, ard w ichrist are also "Stewards ctie ins-

the lol Spiri:, tu tire ''"sainis,'' i.e., truc Cîruorli teriets f cd." i Cor. iv. r.
[Jode ;;], and tire>' uru wL-rt ois]ircd tu bc tie he 'Ihlle Abs chion bl perriteni sinners. S.-
'divirîelv aurthç>ri-ttd ton1gues cf tile universali J0111 XX. 23-, cf. S. \Lait. xviii. î'7, ' S-

body>', targhit that Jaitl ' word of inlird 5. t 'l'ire Edrtor guie bcct sotta s for the reati-
' lette rs wvrit[rr tu rire Clicrehes irai sut>(' fie Vision cf hCed o ogiane." Esbesmians ii g-

fourrided. 1 22e ni. 10 i9, i . 1-13 ;COI-i- 27 ; Rein. vii'.
'iliat I"aitiî ras distinct and deiiîmite 28-30. [1re caied "are thase wh are ad-
(r) It uvas ON'. , l';Ph iv. 5, 13. initmed iteo Chris's kingdon. 2 ess. i. 2
(2) MCi %vere te lrse tire utnirusi tare te Coi- jRo,. ix. 24. Se the Catechisr teaches ai

titille iri a. i Cor. xvi. î3 ; 2' Cor. xiii, Uaplized chilren, ta, sa> of Ged the 1-oi>' Obosi,
5; Col. i. 23, ii. 7. Il Who sare tifetr dl atd a/ t lect people of

(3) 're>'c oNere tf cthheud ta nestweh fr it. Ced."
Jde - ; Viril. i. 7. 'Fled Chorc I a sehoi for instruction in

(4> 'Prose n'a tried te ouraose or subvert it rigliteousness, as wei a-, ife doctrine."a of The
weic ta Uc e.xpellcd [rom rire Ciîu'cb. an]>' g'eai >ciroi of vir-toc existing." 'l'ie very
Gai. i. o ; r 'lia. i. 20. i pirpese cf tic Churcli is te ake ien perfect.

(5) 'l'ie essertial articles of tis niti were 6. Tl'ie Cr îrcci. I t c heafe. C istr's al-
aireadv corscliiated iîto soirie " Veorni," g0oius Bride- kev. xix- 7-9, cXp 2, 9, C. Eph.
or erecd. 2 ln. i. r-,; Roi[. vih 17. v. 23 32 rad hie. Xii. 22.

(6) 'I'hose wio %vere conînîissiorîed Le e Aid in res grea t mysîry "I ie retur once
[cachers [as 'linieîhy and 'Iituis] w'crc ta nmore ta the flrst tirorîglît eof tlipectcr ity, Or,
Le caruiîl te canforri îieir îeaclirg tu ratier, Theîess dm wixt Christ a ad is Cburcb,
tiese "s standards" xii. 6). and eou the necessimy ai there beinig but Oe
e Faitwioi ai faite" sbeld bc "et BcdC, fer it is oui> because accerding te God's

te e lyirit:.") t i. i. 3 vi. 13, 20; 2 tah u andrire nrystry o f ur bd.g, a ri and
in. ii, 2, iv. 3 l itas r. 9, iii. ro. iorîan whein joined mogeliier ii t[eho bly estate

Juet iftlre w-as durs !' le which i cf tnheriyncry were no more teibrt "ane fles,"
"as se inuportan to kecn '' gure ad indefled," tuit hs unirion is a type of tbe irystical union

it is e aidert thattrere ai st be oe ody te d - beieen Chris and is Chrrcr. sul t Curci
termine whar tiat miti is. S. Paul sar the is in Chris , as Eve iras in Ada." Aind ier
danger a I the aith" in divisions w8n e chidren [are niembers a ris body of His
said, Everv one ai you ath a doctrines.tlflesy, an 1-lis bancs.t .p. vG 30. o'Ad-

wath a e l lath an i h C.erpretation" ni ele g.uecho oessenger.

Cor. iv. 26]; and, again, " Tbefime wifI côpe
wlen they will not endure soud.doctrine; 1ut
afier their own lusts shall they heap up to them-
selves teachers, having. itching ears, and- ihey
shal turn away their ea-s from the trutih 2

Tim. iv 3
And so lie afirims tihat-
" THE CHUCH " is " THE PILLAR AND GROUND

[or basis] OF TrF. 'rRtar:î." I Tim. iii. 15.
It is so lu declarine, maintaining, guarding,

and promulgating the " faith once delivered to
the saints" and the Tuc' Canon and Truc ,r-
position of Holy Scripture, as the record in
whict tht Fit» cas in ai ils fu/iess andsa#-
cieucy enshrined by inspired men. [See Bishop
Wordsworth's Coin. an i Tim. iii. 15.1

The Church has aivays beiieved tlhat " the
Faith " was in al] its fulness "I delivered " to the
Aposues, and they were " inspired " to commit
te wri ting a sufficient record of ail that they were
commissioned to teach, so that as our Article
[vi.] says, " Holy Scripture containeth ail ihings
rnecessary to salvation ; so that whatever is nut
read therein, nor niay be proved thereby, is not
te be required of any man that it should be be-
lieved as an article of faith, or bc thought re-
qui-it·: or necessary to salvation."

Thus, as it lias been often said,
TIE CHURcH TEACHEs; SCRIPTURE PROVES.

And what the Churci teaches as Articles Of the
Faithi requisite te salvatioi', is cmbodied in

T ' C'. '


